
HOLD Ht\RMLESS INDEMNITY t\GREEMENT 
WDJ-030652-HHlt\ 

COO'lflID MAIL NUMJlflt: 
1016-,,60-0000-,61,-"14 

Non-negotiable- Private between the Parties 

PARTIES 

DEBTOR: 
WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON©trade-name(•) 
PROVIDENT HOSPITAL. 
CHICAGO,ILLINOIS COOK USA. 

(*WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON 

.... and any and all derivatives and variations in the spelling of said name.) 

Debtofs Social Security Account Number SSN-358-44-JOO<X 

Secured Party: 
Wi lliam-David:Johnson© 
c/o 1232 N LaSalle Drive 
Suite 240 
Chicago,lllinois (60610] 
non-domestic 

This Hold-Harmless lndemnrty Agreement os mutually agreed upon and entered onto on this Eleven Day of the Fifth Month in the 
Year of Our Lord Two Thousand and Eighteen between the juristic person." WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSONC" and any and all 
derivatives and variations in the spelling of said name, hereinafter jointly and severally "Oebto(;except ''William Oavtd 
JohnsonC" the living, breathing, flesh-and-blood man, known by the distinctive appellation \Mlliam David:Johnson©, hereinafter 
· creditor." 

For valuable consideration Debtor hereby expressly agrees and covenants, wrthout benefit of d1scuss1on. and Without d1vist0n, 
that Debtor holds harmless and undertakes the 1ndemn1ficahon of Credrtor from and against any and all Claims legal actions, 
orders, warrants, judgments, demands, liabilijies losses, depositions, summonses. lawsu~s. costs, fines, hens, levies, penalties, 
damages, interests. and expenses, whatsoever. both absolute and contingent, as are due and as might become due, now 
existing and as moght hereafter anse, and as moght be suffered/incurred by, as well as imposed on, Debtor for any reason, 
puopose, and cause whatsoever. Debtor does hereby and herewith expressly covenant and agree that Coeditor shall not 
under any circumstances, nor in any manner whatsoever, be considered an accommodation party, nor a surety, for 
Debtor. 

Words Defined; Glossary of Jeans, As used in this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement, the following words and terms 
express the meanings set forth as follows, non obs/ante· 

Appellation. In this Hold-harmless and indemn~y Agreement the term ·appellation" means: A general term that 
introduces and specifies a particular term which may be used in addressing, greeting, calhng out for, and making 
appeals of a particular living, breathing, flesh-and-blood man. 
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Conduit. In this Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement the term ·conduit" s,gnifies a means of transmitting and 
distributing energy and the effects/produce of labour. such as goods and services. via the name "IMLLIAM DAVID 
JOHNSON@", also known by and all derivatJVes and variations in the spelling of said name of Debtor except 
"Wilham-Oavid:Johnso~.· 

Creditor In this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement the tenn "Cred~or" means "William-David Johnson@" and all 
denvatlves and vanations ,n the spelling of the name of'Wilham David Johnson@" 

Debtor In this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement the tenn "Debtor" means "WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSONC",also 
known by and all denvatrves and variahons in the spelling of said name except "Willlam-David:JohnsonC>." 

Derivative In this Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement the tenn "derivative" means coming from another; taken from 
something preceding; secondary; that which has not the origin in itself, but obtains existence from something foregoing 
and of a more primal and fundamental nature; anything denved from another. 

Ens legls In this Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement the tenn ·ens legis" means a creature of the law; an artificial 
being, as contrasted with a natural person, such as a corporation, consJdered as deriving its existence entirely from the 
law. 

Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement. In this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement the term "Hold-hannless 
Indemnity Agreemenr means this Hold-harmless and lndemnrty Agreement WOJ-030652/CERTIFIED MAIL NUMBER 
7016-3560-0000-5613-9974 as this Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement may be amended and modified in accordance 
with the agreement of the parties signing hereunder. together with all attachments. exhibits, documents, endorsements, 
and schedules re this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement attached 'WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON©("ln this 
Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement the the"WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON©" means 'WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSONC" 
and any and all derivatives and vanations 1n the spelhng of the satd name except "William Dav,d:JohnsonC" and all 
derivatives and variations on the spelling of the name "William-David:JohnsonCY',Common law Copyright© 0652-3000 
by William-David:Johnson© All Rights Reserved 

W1lliam-David:Johnson. In this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement the term 'William-David:Johnson•means the 
sentient, livmg, breathing, nesh-and-blood man Identified by the distinctive appellation "William-David Johnson©.• All 
rights are reserved re use of William-David Johnson©, Autograph Common Law Copyright e 6352-3000 by 
William-Oavid:JohnsonC. 

Juristic person In this Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement the term "juristic person· means an abstract. legal entity 
sns '9gis, such as a corporation. e<eated by construct of law and considered as possessing certain legal rights and 
duties of a human being; an imaginary entrty, such as Debtor, 1.e. WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON. which, on the basis of 
legal reasoning, is legally treated as a human being for the purpose of conducting commercial activity for the benefit of 
a biol ical, liv1n bein . such as Creditor 
'From the earliest times the law has enforced rights and exacted liab1hbes by ut1hzing a corporate concept - by 
ecogmzmg. that ,s, junsbc persons other than human beings. The theories by which this mode of legal operation has 
eveloped, has been justified, qualified. and defined are the subject matter of a very sizable library. The historic root 
fa pMicular society, economic pressures philosnophic notions, all have had their share in the law's response to th 
ays of men in carrying on their affairs through what 1s now the familiar device of the corporation - Attribution o 

egal nghts and duties to a 1unstic person other than man 1s necessarily a metaphorical process. And none the worse 
or it. No doubt. •metaphors in law are to be narrowly watched · i 44 
. Y. 4 . "But all instruments of thought should be narrawfy watched lest they be abused and fail in their service to 

eason." See U.S. v. SCOPHONY CORP. OF AMERICA. 333 U.S. 795; S.Ct. 855, 1973 U.S • 

Living, breathing, flesh-and-blood man In this Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement the tenrn " living, breathing, 
flesh-and-blood man" means the Creditor, William-David Johnson@. a sentient. living being, as d1stingu1shed from an 
art1fic1al construct. ens legLS, 1.e a Jurisbc person, created by construct of law. 

There, every man 1s independent of all laws, except those prescribed by nature. He 1s not bound by any 1nstrtution 
ormed b his fellowmen Without his consent• N v A N . 

Non obstante. In this Hold-hannless Indemnity Agreement the term "non obstante" means· Words anciently used in 
public and private instruments wrth the intent of precluding, 1n advance, any interpretation other than certain declared 
objects. purposes 
I 
Sentient, living being. In this HoJd-harmless Indemnity Agreement the term ·sentient, hv,ng being· means the 
Creditor. i.e.William-Davod:Johnson©. a living. breathing, nesh-and-blood man, as distinguished from an abstract legal 
construct such as an artificial entity, juristic person. corporation, partnership, association. and the like 
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Transmitting utility. In thrs Hold-harmless Indemnity Agreement the term ... transmrttJng utility" means a conduit, e.g 
the Debtor 1e. WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON. 

UCC In lhis Private Agreement Ille tenm "UCC" means Uniform Commeroal Code. 

This Hold-hanmless Indemnity Agreement WOJ-030652-HHINCERTIFIED MAIL NUMBER 
7016-3560-0000-5613-9974 is dated the Twenty First Day of the Eight Month in Ille Year of Our Lord Two Thousand 
and Seventeen. 

Debtor WILLIAM DAVID JOHNSON" / 

)A/Jut~ !)~ID JP/!,J5a. 
Debtor's Signature 

Secured Party accepts Debtor's Signature in accord with UCC §§ 1-201 (39). 3-401 and accepts for value this Secunty 
Agreement ' 

Secured Party's Signature 

.r'/;ff,Q,.- t:(11,d: jeltf/50/J 
Authonsed Representabve 
All Rights Reserved 

Signed 1n the presence of: 
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W,//,qll(- 1>(1,J; JphflSP/1 
____ William-David.Johnson© 
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